
Year 5 Homework Grid
Eachweek, please complete one of the activities from the grid below. Don’t forget to stick your work into your homework

books. Bring your homework book in everyMonday for your teacher to see what you’ve been up to.
This term’s topic is: Out of this world.

English
Write a setting description about a

new planet that you have
discovered in the solar system!
Think about adding parenthesis,
relative clauses, similes and

metaphors to help you describe
your planet.

Guided reading
Write a diary entry as one of the

characters fromWonder,
considering their thoughts and

emotions

Guided reading
Write a character description of

one of the characters from
Wonder. Include interesting
adjectives, conjunctions,

parenthesis and relative clauses.

Reading for pleasure
On google classroom, youwill find

a reading review template.

This is an ongoing project - add to
it whilst enjoying your favourite
book at home. This should take a

fewweeks to complete!

Maths
In your home or a chosen location
outside (park or garden). Use a
ruler to work out the area of
certain objects and things.

This could be anything- a poster, a
mirror, a cooker or even a fridge.

TTRS
Keep logging in and practising

your TTRS!

RHE
Write down a list of things you can
try at home that make you feel
calm and relaxed when your
‘emotions cup’ is overflowing.

Record how this made you feel and
if it’s something youwill try again.

Bug Club
Log onto your bug club.

Keep reading the books that have
been selected for you.

If you need your log in, ask your
teacher.

Music
Practice creating different beats
using a number of materials/

objects in your house. Are there
any household items that create
an effective sound?Why is it

effective?

Science
Create a poster on the solar
system that informs your

audience how it works andwhy it
is important.

DT
Using recycledmaterials, create a

junk-planet of your choice.
This can bemade out of anything

as long as it's recycled.
Use google to help you decide
which planet youwill create.

Reading Journal
Keep reading books at home each

week.
Write in your reading journal

when you have- make sure you get
an adult to sign for you!




